Abstract: There is as trong desire to design and synthesize catalysts that assemble at the oil-water interface to improve the efficiency of biphasic reactions.A nisotropic dumbbell-shaped bi-component mesoporous carbon-organosilica Janus particles with asymmetric wettability are synthesized through aonestep compartmentalized growth of amesoporous organosilica sphere attached to am esoporous resorcinol-formaldehyde (RF) sphere.Alibrary was prepared of tunable Janus particles possessing diverse hollows tructures with various functionalities.Asaproof of concept, the Janus particle-derived catalyst can assemble at the oil-water interface to stabilizeP ickering emulsions.O wing to the increased reaction interface area, the Janus catalyst exhibits am ore than three-fold increase in catalytic efficiency compared to the Pt loaded carbon sphere catalyst in aqueous hydrogenation reactions.
Organic-aqueous biphasic catalysis reactions have long been used as an important platform for organic transformations,b io-refineries,a nd enzymatic reactions. [1] Despite extensive applications,t hese catalysis reactions still suffer from low reaction efficiencyb ecause of limited reaction interface areas.
[1a,2] Thesolid particle-stabilized emulsion (socalled Pickering emulsion) is emerging as ap romising solution to address this issue because solid particle emulsifiers are not only more separable than conventional molecular surfactants [3] but can also act as catalyst supports amenable to loading catalytic active sites.N otwithstanding intensive attempts,t he reported interface-active catalysts are mainly limited to homogenous particles. [4] In contrast, Janus particles with asymmetric structures and wettability are desirable because the two sides can be positioned in their respective affinitive phase,t hat is,o il or water phase,l eading to thermodynamically stable Pickering emulsions. [5] It is well-recognized that the emulsifying abilities of Janus particles strongly depend on their morphology and chemical composition. [6] To date,sphere, [6d-f] rod, [6g] film, [6h] snowman, [6i] mushroom, [6j] and dumbbell [6k] Janus particles have been successfully synthesized. Among these morphologies,d umbbell-shaped Janus particles are an ideal candidate for designing interface-active solid catalysts because they are inclined to be in as ingle orientation perpendicular to the oil-water interface, [5b] thus allowing for exquisite controls over chemical reactions in biphasic mixtures reported by Resasco and coworkers.
[1f] However,t he existing dumbbell-shaped Janus particles are limited to polymers,w hile porous Janus inorganic particles are rare.A lthough several groups have synthesized Janus porous silica particles,t hese particles eventually grow to core-shell-like or snowman-like,r od-like structures owing to the extreme difficulty in tuning the interfacial energy during anisotropic growth. [7] Herein, we present af acile wet-chemistry method to synthesize mesoporous carbon-organosilica Janus nanoparticles with aperfect dumbbell shape through aone-step growth of an organosilica sphere from am esoporous resorcinolformaldehyde (RF) sphere using dual surfactants to tune interfacial energy and porosity,asshown in Scheme 1. Theasprepared mesoporous RF spheres acting as the base nanoparticle are first synthesized by ad ual soft-template route (F127 and FC4) as previously reported.
[7d] Thep eriodic mesoporous organosilica (PMO) particle is attached to the RF sphere during hydrolysis and condensation of the organosilica precursor 1,4-bis(triethoxysilyl)benzene (BTEB) under alkaline condition aided by the dual surfactants FC4 and hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB). As ap roof of concept, the Janus particle-derived catalysts are tested to be interface-active for forming Pickering emulsions and can efficiently promote biphasic hydrogenation reactions even without stir. Such Janus particles exemplify an innovative use in interface catalysis.
As the SEM image in Figure 1Ashows ,the as-synthesized Janus nanoparticle consists of asmooth PMO compartment of 165 nm and ar ough RF resin polymer compartment of 180 nm. Ther ough surface on the RF compartment results from multiple PMO nucleus deposited on the RF compartment surface.T he TEM image ( Figure 1B )s hows ac lear mesoporous structure in the PMO and RF compartment, respectively;with awormlike mesopores in the PMO part and an ordered mesopores in the RF part. Theh igh-resolution TEM image ( Figure 1C) shows that the RF compartment has amesoporous structure with pore size of 7nm. Furthermore, the small PMO islands deposited on the RF compartment are about 30 nm in diameter.I ts corresponding EDS line scan spectrum illustrates that the PMO compartment is rich in silicon;however, the RF compartment is carbon-rich. This is in agreement with the molecular structure of RF and PMO. TheE DS mapping data in Figure 1D further confirm the composition difference in the two compartments of the unique Janus structure.M oreover,t he RF polymer compartment can be converted to mesoporous carbon spheres via carbonization under N 2 ,y ielding C&PMO Janus particle (BET surface area:5 41 m 2 g À1 ), as shown in the Supporting Information, Figure S1 . TheC &PMO Janus particle exhibits excellent stability since there is no significant weight loss at temperatures below 550 8 8C( Supporting Information, Figure S2) . Interestingly,the RF polymer compartment can also be selectively removed via calcination in air.Asshown in the Supporting Information, Figure S1 , the Janus silica nanoparticles have one side with ah ollow cage structure after removal of the RF polymer.T he hollow Janus silica nanoparticle increased the BET surface area up to 900 m 2 g À1 , compared to its Janus RF&PMO counterpart (BET surface area:5 65 m 2 g À1 ).
To confirm the progeny role of FC4 surfactant, the RF&PMO Janus nanoparticles were synthesized in the absence of FC4. TheT EM images in the Supporting Information, Figure S3 indicated the PMO compartment turned to al ess porous structure with the same particle size by decreasing the amount of FC4. As shown in Figure S4 , the resulting FC4-CTAB co-surfactant complex may provide higher interaction with organosilane BTEB to construct porous structure in the self-assembly process,which is also indicated in the solid NMR results (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ).
Theasymmetric growth of the PMO compartment can be controlled by using the cationic surfactant CTAB.T he morphological evolution of the Janus solid RF&PMO nanoparticles before hydrothermal treatment in different CTAB concentrations was studied. Without CTAB,t he PMO layer uniformly coated the surface of the RF nanoparticle to form RF@PMO core-shell nanoparticles ( Figure 2 ). In comparison, in the presence of CTAB,t he PMO compartment grew asymmetrically on the surface opposite.CTABconcentration can also control the size of the PMO compartment. Increasing the CTAB concentration from 5.1 to 20.4 mm,the size of the PMO compartment increased from 127 to 157 nm ( Figure 2 ). Therefore,t he volume ratio of the two compartments of the Janus nanoparticles can be controlled from the RF dominated snowman to the dumbbell as confirmed by SEM images (Supporting Information, Figure S6 ).
Furthermore,t he BTEB concentration can also control the PMO compartment size and the PMO shell thickness on the RF compartment. TheTEM images in Figure 2indicated that with the BTEB concentration increase from 5.0 to 31.5 mm,t he size of PMO compartment increased from 70 to 125 nm and the PMO shell thickness in the RF compartment increased from 6to34nm. We consider that at ahigh BTEB concentration, the BTEB-CTAB complex can form al arger cluster.T herefore,t he resulting Janus nanoparticle at higher BTEB concentration not only had al arger PMO compartment but athicker PMO shell. Thep roposed formation mechanism is proposed below. First, the BTEB precursor consisting of the hydrophobic phenylene group interacted with the CTAB hydrophobic tail via hydrophobic interactions to generate small micelle clusters.S econd, the new anionic surface on the clusters with hydroxy functional groups could be exposed during BTEB silane hydrolysis and condensation. Thereafter,t he BTEB-CTAB complex with ac ationic CTAB head attached and condensed on the surface of the new generated anionic surface via electrostatic interactions.T he growth direction can be controlled by the sequence of CTAB addition as shown in the Supporting Information, Figure S7 . ThePMO compartment can keep growing asymmetrically with the assistance of CTAB.The asymmetric growth process can be rationalized by Equation (1):
where DG refers to total Gibbs free energy change, g 1-2 is the interfacial energy between RF and PMO,d epending on the bonding strength and compaction of the crystal lattice near the junction of the two phase, g 2-s is the interfacial energy of PMO and the solvent, and g 1-s is the interfacial energy between RF and the solvent. At the initial stage,o nce the BTEB-CTAB complex overcomes the nucleation energy barrier, it starts to nucleate at the interface of RF following ah eterogeneous nucleation mechanism, and PMO nuclei appear at the interface of RF.As g 2-s < g 1-s and the speed of hydrolysis and condensation is much faster than hetero-nucleation at the interface of RF,the growth of PMO at the interface of the as-formed embryos is much faster than the generation of new embryos at the interface of RF.T herefore,the growth mode of PMO prefers to take Volmer-Webber mode rather than Frank-van der Merwe mode, [7d] yielding Janus nanoparticles instead of coreshell structures.The key factor in forming aperfect dumbbell structure instead of the reported cubic-like or rod-like,coreshell-like structures may be due to the appropriate choice of mesoporous RF synthesized by FC4 and F127 dual surfactants,o rganosilane,s urfactants,a nd solvent, allowing isotropic growth after the formation of embryos at the RF surfaces.
It is worth noting that Janus PMO can only be formed by using the organosilane with steric bridged group,asshown in the Supporting Information, Figure S8 . To incorporate various organic groups (alkyl, aromatic,a nd heteroelement fragments) into this mesoporous Janus PMO compartment, this synthesis strategy can also be applied to form mesoporous Janus RF&PMO nanoparticle with multiple molecularly designed PMO compartments by adding different bridged organosilica precursors.A ccording to the homology mechanism in organosilianes,w eh ave doped multiple functional group including ethylene,e thane,t hioether,a nd biphenyl functional groups (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ) into the original phenylene functional PMO framework to form dual functional PMO compartmented Janus nanoparticles. Organosilanes with organic ethylene,e thane,t hioether,a nd biphenyl structures,r espectively were co-hydrolyzed and cocondensed with BTEB to fabricate ap henylene plus dualhybridized PMO Janus nanoparticle.I nterestingly,t he PMO compartment can transform to hollow structure via acontrollable "multi-interface transformation" methodology with av oid size of 70, 134 to 140 nm by incorporating thioether, ethane and ethylene fragment into the PMO compartment, respectively.
Our synthesis method allowed metal nanoparticles,f or example Pt nanoparticles,tobeselectively loaded on the RF compartment that was subsequently converted to carbon (see the Experimental Section in the Supporting Information), leading to aJ anus catalyst Pt/C&PMO.Asseen in Figure 3A and the Supporting Information, Figure S10 , monodispersed Pt nanoparticles with uniform particle size distribution (1-5nminsize) were located selectively on the carbon compartment. As expected, this Janus catalyst can assemble at the oilwater interface,s tabilizing aP ickering emulsion (Figur- Figure 2 . Illustration of the evolution and TEM images of Janus RF&PMO nanoparticles synthesized with different CTAB and BTEB concentrations. es 3B,C). Thed roplets,w ith sizes of 30-120 mm, are clearly observed with optical microscopy.Even after four weeks,the morphologies and sizes of droplets are well retained, indicating the high stability of this Pickering emulsion. Fluorescencedye experiments confirmed that this Pickering emulsion was aw ater-in-oil type ( Figures 3D,E) since the oil-soluble fluorescence dye and the water-soluble fluorescence dye are distributed in the continuous phase and the dispersed phase, respectively.I nc ontrast, the pure carbon particles (derived from RF) and the PMO particles are both unable to stabilize Pickering emulsions since no droplets was observed (Supporting Information, Figure S11 ). This significant difference is due to their distinct surface wettability.A st he results of the water contact angle measurement reveal (Figure 3F ), the carbon is hydrophobic (1278 8)w hereas PMO is hydrophilic (508 8). Notably,t he Janus particles exhibit ac ontact angle of 658 8,which is between those of carbon nanosphere and PMO. This can be explained by the fact that in the sample disk used for contact angle measurements,s ome Janus particles stand with exposing hydrophobic carbon compartments to surface and others stand with exposing hydrophilic PMO compartments to surface ( Figure 3F ). As ar esult, Janus particles exhibit intervening wettability.These findings further confirm that the Janus particle indeed integrate two compartments with distinct wettability.
Subsequently,t his Janus catalyst has been used for atypical biphasic reaction, Pt-catalyzed nitroarene reduction reaction. After vigorously stirring the biphasic reaction system in the presence of Pt/C&PMO (2000 rpm) numerous emulsion droplets appeared. After 6h,nitrobenzene was fully converted to aniline under the stir-free conditions (Figure 4B) . To check the role of the Janus structure,weprepared three counterpart catalysts,namely Pt/C (Pt loaded on carbon sphere), Pt/PMO (Pt loaded on PMO particle), and adumbbell-shaped Janus catalyst (Pt/C&PMO double sides with Pt nanoparticles distributed on two sides) for comparison, as described in Figure 4A and their TEM images are shown in the Supporting Information, Figure S12 . Under the identical conditions,Pt/C and Pt/PMO respectively gave conversions of only 15 %a nd 8%,w hich are both much lower than that of the Pt/C&PMO catalyst. Such distinct comparisons confirm the role of Pt/C&PMO in boosting catalysis efficiencyowing to the formation of Pickering emulsion. More interestingly, despite the same Janus structure,t he reaction over Pt/ C&PMO proceeded faster than Pt/C&PMO double sides. Remarkably,even under high stirring rate (900 rpm, at which the conversion no longer increased indicating elimilation of external diffusion), Pt/C offered ac onversion of 89.6 % (Supporting Information, Figure S13 ) within 6h,which is still lower than that for the Janus catalyst under the stir-free conditions (> 99 %), futher delivering the merit of the Pt/ C&PMO catalyst. Hydrogenation of other substrates including 2-nitrotoluene,4 -nitrotoluene,2 -nitroanisole,4 -nitroanisole,a nd 1-chloro-4-nitrobenzenef urther highlights the superiority of the Janus catalyst with 3-10 fold enhanced activity ( Figure 4C ). As shown in Figure 4D ,N aBH 4 is confined within the water droplets and nitrobenzene confined in the interspaces between adjacent droplets owing to the droplet packing effects.Asaresult, the diffusion distances of these two molecules are significantly shortened. [4g, 9] The combination of the short diffusion distances,l arge reaction interfacial area and controlled reaction location accounts for the high reaction efficiency of Pt/C&PMO under stir-free conditions.
As expected, the Janus particle catalyst can be facilely separated and recovered from the reaction system through as imple centrifugation operation, which is normally unattainable for the system using molecular surfactants.W hen used in the second reaction cycle,the recovered Janus catalyst offered af ull conversion of nitrobenzene.F rom the third to the tenth reaction cycle,t he nitrobenzene conversions could always reach nearly 100 %( Figure 4E ). Even after ten reaction cycles,t he Pickering emulsion coud be obtained ( Figure 4F ), indicating the permernent interfacial activity of the Janus catalyst. Furthermore,the Pt leaching is negligible, which is supported by the filtration test (Supporting Information, Figure S14 ).
In conclusion, mesoporous carbon-organosilica Janus nanoparticles have been successfully synthesized through awet chemical method. Thedual templating mechanism was found to be crucial in obtaining aperfect dumbbell structure. Thep orous structure,c ompartment size and framework functionality of the dumbbell bi-component Janus particles can be rationally designed and tailored. Moreover,t his new synthesis method allows for metal nanoparticles to be regionselectively positioned in one compartment of the dumbbell. TheP t-loaded Janus catalyst shows excellent interfacial activity for stabilizing Pickering emulsions,leading to significantly enhanced reaction efficiency in the biphasic nitroarene hydrogenation reaction even under the stir-free conditions. Moreover,w ec an envision that the dumbbell-shaped mesoporous Janus nanoparticles will provide an interesting plat- Figure 4 . Results of nitroarenereductions (0.4 mL water,1mL toluene, 0.17 mmol nitroarene, 0.34 mmol NaBH 4 and 0.02 gPt/C&PMO). A) Illustration of four catalysts including Pt/C&PMO, Pt/Carbon, Pt/ PMO, and Pt/C&PMO double sides, B) the kinetic profile for nitrobenzene reductionsover Pt/C&PMO, Pt/C, Pt/PMO,a nd Pt/C&PMO double sides under stir-free conditions, C) conversions of five different substrates in the catalysis reaction under stir-free conditions over Pt/ C&PMO or Pt/C, and their reaction times corresponding to 7, 5, 5, 4 , and 4h,D)microscopic scenario of the reaction occurring in the Janus particle-stabilized emulsion, where A, B, and Crepresent NaBH 4 , nitroarene, and aniline molecules, respectively,E)recyclability test of the Pt/C&PMO in the biphasic hydrogenation, reaction time:6-7 h. F) Optical micrograph of the reaction system in the 10th reaction cycle.
form for other potential applications including drug delivery, nanomotors,and energy storages. [10] 
